Multisite modification of neomycin B: combined Mitsunobu and click chemistry approach.
The aminoglycoside antibiotic neomycin B has been converted into several novel building blocks that can be used for the specific modification of three of the four ring systems. Under carefully controlled conditions, the Mitsunobu reaction can be used to selectively dehydrate the ido ring to give the talo epoxide. Subsequently however, under more forcing conditions, the 2-deoxy streptamine ring undergoes Mitsunobu dehydration to give an aziridine. An unusual remote neighboring group effect was observed. When the primary hydroxyl of the ribose ring was blocked, aziridine formation on the deoxystreptamine ring did not occur. Both the epoxide and epoxide-aziridine neomycin building blocks can be ring-opened with azide and subjected to "click" type chemistry with terminal alkynes to generate a series of new neomycin analogues. These reactions can all be carried out without recourse to O-protecting groups. A detailed conformational analysis by NMR revealed some unexpected conformer preferences in these systems.